
Fort Dohb3.

HlL'6r rra'c'iMwt: Col. Saunders, the

Col. Andrews .started from Cleveland
last Ttiewlay to jro over t he road that
Va? graded some years from''-crocks-vill-

to Cleveland.; He goes "over the
line with an idea, of putting hand to

--7-

Eurnsi Deati.
"WAsnxxGTox, July 27, 1889.

About mx miles from here Sundav,July 28, one of the most hon ihlt acci-dents occurred. While Mr-Wl.- .

The Yadkja Eailroad.
-- Messrs. Henderson, Kluttz, TcnvVr-to-n

and Brown, w!ir had appointments
to address the people oftanly in the
interest of the enterprise named above.
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Popular Dry Goods TT
ouse.
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Another business year is nearly gone!
'

Another Mop and I have bee with you 2 Years!

And 'tis witli pridc I look back and sec
the progress 1 have made, in my Mercantile career in Salisbury.

I will try through 1117 naxi Ssason
"

to buy Goods In such quantities and at such low figures as to en-

able you to find in each of my departments just.y2Iiitvou want,
and at as low figures as they can be boughtfVorth. ,

So, thanking you, one and all, for your kind patronage

GOME SEE ME, dGMN '

work on it afonce to finish -: -

ing with an idea of ironlnc and eauin
1

ping It V rumored that this road is ta
bci-b-u i i t th rou eh ' Yad k i n 'Il'cbu n t v an T

probably to Jefferson, in Ashe county.
An additional motive for delaying the

adoption of electric lights for our town
may be found in the fact that novelties
always pay a sort of bonus at the first.
but as time passes the cost of them more
nearly approximate the real value of th
thing. However this mav be. it is unde
niable that if the town has1 money to
spare she cannot make a better use of it
than to spend it in improving the streets,
especially on the princip U streets Df the
town, by which business houses and bus-rie- ss

people shall ba relieved of the an-
noyance of mud in the winter and dust

the summsr. A substantial improve-raentro- f
the streets will meet .a cherished

wish of citizens and redown to the credit
of the board who shall accomplish it.

Teachers' Institute.
The Teachers'; Institute for Tlnurnn

county will be hejd in Salisbury at the
Graded School commencing next Mon-
day. Rev. Mr.' Murdoch, Prof. Kizer
and Prof. Mt-Ive- r will be the instructors.

Tpflcliers are requested to bring their
text books with thein.

Salisbmy Femab Academy.
This excellent school re-ope- on

Wednesday, Sept. 4. It will be observed
thattjMiss Lizzie Kerr, a sister of the late
Prof. Kerr, will assume a prominent po-

sition in it, with Miss Caldwell, who has
served us long. Miss Kerr possesses a
high reputation as a teacher ojexperr-enc- e

and will be a valuable acquisition to
the sfehool and also to the community.

-

Montgomery County.
We publish on the first page of this

paper Mr. C. V. Wooley's historical
sketch of Montgomery county. It is
quite interesting, especially to those who
desire to increase their knowledge of the
county." It is of interest to Rowan, as it
is contemplated that the Yadkin railroad ;

will put her in connection with that old i

daughter of Anson.

Lihtninj.
Mr. William Rainey's barn, in Locke

township,' was'struck by lightning about
o'clock last Sunday afternoon, and set on
fire, which resulted in a total loss of the
building and its contents. There were
two horses in tire stalk': one was. killed
by lightning and the other was lost by
lire. There were also lost about" 350
bushels of wheat, a wheat drill and all
other farm tools on the premises.

Stan I From Under.

We learn that; appointments have been
made in-th- e rcveuue service where the
persons appointed could not give bond.

Democrats, we n to remember,
have been very liberal in the past in
helping their political adversaries to
show up in the matter of giving bonds
before succeeding to appointments con-

ferred upon them by the higher powers
of. the party. It is a good thing to be
neighborly, but in this case it looks very
much like putting a club in the hands of
the adversary with which to crack his
Democratic friend on the head.

Firemen's Tournament at Baleigh.

The Richmond and Danville railroad
will sell round-tri- p tickets August 12lh
aud 13th, good to return until and includ-

ing August 15th, 18S9, to parties attend- -

inir the Firemen's Tournament at Ral- -

eigh, X. C, at the following low rates:
From Charlotte, r?4

.Salisbury, 4 15

Lexington, 3 7

High Point, 3 '2')
" ; Greensboro, 3 00

Kernersville, 3 25
Winston-Salem- , 3 50

and proportionately low rates from all
intermediate points.

, .

County Commissioners Meeting.

The board of County Commissioners
met last Monday and the following bus

iness was transacted :

J. F. Robinson, bridge inspector was
ordered to repair the bridge across he

river in Scotch Irish township at his

earliest convenience.
A. M. Brown, keeper of the poor, re

ported the average-numb- er of paupers
at the poor house during the month of
July to be 19, of which 6 were white and
13 colored. ,

The committee appointed to audit the
books and accounts of the county treas-

urer reported all correct with $5,373.96

in the county treasury.
It was added to the order for a rail-

road election that the proposed Yadkin
Railroad, if built, should be built out of
new material.
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"Sbription rates of The Carolina

advance, - - - -- $1.50,
MMvmfcnt delayed ?J months - 2.00.

rTredlH Court this week.

L Clement U spending a few

;jrfcii H. RJnn.J has Keen duly in-s- lll

as Postmaster of Salisbury.

ll inSlc lias registered as a

jludeftt under Mr. T. F. Kluttz.

jljeamHc Kluttz returned Monday

fronlisit to relatives in Statesville.

Graham, one of Asheville'.s--Mf-'gfr

in:

lake citizens, was here this week.

TCAvassv business meeting of the
Fareiefe' Alliance, in Salisbury last Mo-

nday?. ;;

'fjjet Masouic picnic at Mocksville

tak,lacc to-da- y, Thursday, August
the-lik- .

, t
'

S&IaUM. Coit' will rc-op- eii her pri- -

lehbot, September id.! ISeo notice

.'ekw,,cr?5' -
'

- 1 "

"
'lie brit k makers have beeivcoinpelled

. t0isjcftfl business on account ofr eon- -

tiuuyu. rains. ,
'

iel)ator Williams, oi 1 pavidsoir

couh
"

Jv-ii- s in the city lasf Monday on

log;bii$jncss. I .

fn ilresent indications it is going to
JpUpo warm to have much ofa fight

"on railroad question.

IJiulgft Montgomery was in town
Jastilo!ay, cyi his way to Statesville,

lor ueieuueui. iu w uhuciija?cyH)stil:
i n s i f .

- "SK-

mmkuh elsewhere in this paper an
1 t a mi.- -:

lit 6f a cuciunoer acciueiu. 1 nose
Be them should read the article

re
if

IM Dft Atkins, l'resulentol Aslievilie
FeTOillu'C)lle:e, preached two, excellent

It the Methodist church here
'lasttuiKiy. -

The Tj:acliers Institute will commence
tnisflicsslat the Graded Sehoof building,

9) tVcxtMoii(lay, the 12th. The session
: eon'twul three weeks.

ihittes tl be selected and the patrans'in
thetcsil-tiv- J districts in Jie county
sliot'ti'l attend tot at once.
" Tim VVAtt returns thanks to the
ileratdt;:iVi1miiigton Messenger, Golds- -

om Headlight and other papers for
loaian irlh(lay remembrances.

1 fi
iiiSftitv of the stock ot the .s;nis- -

)Utlffigt'rtnpany is raw owned by

tholvP will, it is tobc hoped, unprove
lhc P;viian(l give us more lig III.!.

Jt jinic Caldwell hasrcftirnpd from
ftV0-t.o'i'Gombroom,- Senator Vance's
mouiituin home, Asheville, Waynesville,
nnd bthcr places of pleasant resort.

Spfcral. parties (two from Maryland
tfiidVne from New York) have been in
otfpoxni jlnriii the last week looking
around wjtti a view to locating here.

Aluvpter of Oxford orphans will give
an cu.terjfainmeut in the Y."5l. C. A. Hall,
Monday night at 3 o'clock. Citizens
genprally Invited to attend and aid
the'j

Jie Ueyenuc men are making m el- -

forf tb secure a buildinirx)n the north cor- -

netIn'ms and Church streets, for an
offu!fcrJ This looks verv much like the

ffil;li3 '
--1 1.1 r:

Sali

5jwin Rock is said to be nearly 2,0C0

feefc$areV the sky than Asheville, and
18 10 111 biz a verv nonular resort. Bad
as tfeeWeather has been for the last 30
or $flays, there has been about 300
guosts there quite- - a number from this

AVTe arein receipt of an invitation to
attend tlie Firemen's Tournament at
Kafgli qii August 13th and 14th. We
rtOtfl thifik we will be able to attend, but
hop! to jse several of the prizes that aref
otfeped v) en the Salisbury fire depart

trciirns.
uailiy weather oftbe hist four weeks

kgWel rise to prediction of
but un to this time the

propRets I)f evil have had no ground
t) stand 1I pon. The general healtli ot

country, so far as we have
to learn, is as good or better

iau tisnl attMs season of the year.
. feLir Battle, Director of X.

who is alive to all the
ititebsts feudiugto the advancement aiid
proftperily of our whole people, is here
,May" iir estigating our Building & Loan

'r.flatin plan, with a view of Inning
nikfcvcharacter at RaJeigh. He will

Vithe Cotton, Knitting and Canning

i. M. For she mislaid his umbrella
Jtrdav at the warehouse of thc Wil-'"fle- u

fteamship Company vjiile aid--',nj- S

in th effort to resuscitate the body
wf Mie lit le boy that was drowned. His
"""cetl dn the mindln " Tf found

esfve it at the M esse 11 ire r office.
I9'tn Hewenacr. '

That rairrind.q u that v haw Inst two
'ff6!1 within two months left them
injylierie not remembered. They were

ux service during ithe late
flat her. Who has an umbrella

?0Nffciug to him or her? Send it to
.1fjflfi-'-s ofiice to be identified by the

h1 H'ever be a curious qu.es

imy "V Si8 me lost umbrellas?"
Tesnertnr.n'a Hlri'iuitj!5 - r .

, "'sp re Sept. Lit. Those who want

Secretary of State, has called ray atten
tion to the following account m the bat-
tle at the fort on the land of the late
Milton Co wan. i It was m th is bat tie I
presume that the young man, J ,mi
King, was killed..; I understand that the
name of the fort was Fort Dobbs. FJ.M.
From Colonial Records, vol. C, page 22D

Extract from Major Waddell's letter,
Feb. 29, 1760.

In return to your excellency's ews I
-- u -- n i:f Hv, a. fir. 1
Aimu juu rt mtic
several davs I observed that a small
party of Indians were constantly about
the fort, I sent out several small parties
after them to no purpose; the evening
before last between 8 and 9 o'clock, I
found by the dogs making an uncommon
noise there must be a party niglraspring
we sjinetimes used. As my garrison is
but small and I was apprehensive it might
be a scheme to draw out the garrison, I
took out Capt. Bailie who with myself
and party made up ten. We had not
marched 300 yards from the fort when
we were attacked by at least 60 or 70
Indians. I had given my party orders
not to fire until I gave the word, which
they punctually observed. We received
the Indians' fire; when I perceived they
had almost all fired I ordered my party
to fire, which we did, not further than
12 steps, each loaded with a Bullet and 7
Buck shot. They had nothing to cover
them as they were advancing either to
tomahawk or make us prisoners. "They
found the fire very hot from so small a
number which a good deal confused
them; I then ordered my party to tetreat
as I found the instant our skirmish began
another party had attacked? the fort.
Upon our reinforcing the garrison the
Indians were soon repulsed witn, I am
sure, a considerable loss, from what I
myself saw as well as those I can confide
in. They could not have less than 10 or
12 killed and wounded, and I believe
they have taken G of my horses to carry
olT their wounded. The next morning
we found a great deal of blood and one
dead, whom I suppose, they cou'd not
find in the night. On my side I had 2
men wounded, one of whom I am afraid
will die, as he is scalped; the other is iu
a way of recovery, ami one bov killed
near the fort whom they durst not ad-
vance to scalp. I expected they wou'd
have paid me another visit last night,
as they attack all fortifications by night,
but find thev did not like their reception.

To His Excy Gov. Dobbs.

The wounded man who had been
scalped did not die for at the Assembly
held at Ncwberne in the spring of 1700
in which Rowan county was represented
by Mr. Waddell and Mr. Frohock, on the
20th of May, the following act was passed
and concurred with by the Council:

"It appearing to the House that Robt.
Campbell, who was a soldier under the
command of Capt. Hugh Waddell, had
been shot, scalped and wounded in the
service of this province, and so disabled
as to be under a perpetual disability of
hereafter gaining his livelihood.

Therefore, Resolved, That for his pres-
ent subsistence he be allowed the sum of
Twenty Pounds and that Capt. Hugh
Waddell pay the said sum and be allow-
ed the same on passing his accounts with
the public'

It appears also by the next act that the
Cherokces were not the only people who
took scalps in those days:

"It appearing to the House that
Thomas Kersey, one of the volunteers
concerned in the taking the scalps pro-
duced to this assembly, had been shot
through the bodj and is at present unfit
for labors,

Therefore, Resolved, He be allowed
the sum of Ten Pounds Proclamation,
and be paid the same by Capt. Hugh
Waddell and allowed him on passing his
accounts with the public."

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING FRIDAY, Al'C. 2.

The reports of the correspondents of
the Weekly Weatljer Crop Bulletin show
that there has been a large excess of
rain-fal- l, about an average temperature
a; nd very little sunshine during the week
ending Friday, Aug. 2d. Seventy per

'cent, ot the correspondents report the
effect of the weather upon the crops as
unfavorable. Tobacco appears to have
suffered more than any other crop. Cot-
ton has not done well. Fruit in some
sections is rotting. Freshets have been
of frequent occurrence. The highest
in the Yadkin river in ten years, water
17 feet high :it Hedrick's ferry, occurred
during the week. The following weekly
rainfalls are reported: Ml. Pleasant,
Cabarrus county 7.27 inches; Dallas, Gas-
ton county, 7.50; Old Fort, McDowell
county, G: Hickory, Catawba county, 6;
Morgan-ton- Burke county, 4.3; Charlotte,
Mecklenburg county, 2.79;Salisbury, Row-
an county, 1.45; Burlington, Alamance
county, 5.5; Joncsboro, Moore county, 6;
Davidson College, Mecklenburg county,
3.3; Bat Cave, Henderson county, 4.3;
Weblon, Halifax county, 5.57; Wades --

boro, Anson county, 1.3; New Berne,
Craven county, 1.25; Goldsboro, Wayne
county, 1.75; Lumberton, Robeson conn-- !

ty, 1.74; Raleigh, Wake county, 3.05.
Normal weekly rain-fa- ll for the fetate for
Julv is about 1.25 inches. Average for
the present week 4 inches. Excess 3.75
inches.

Eastern District. There was an ex-

cess of rain -- fa 11, about an average tem-
perature and very little sunshine, with
an injurious effect upon all crops. The
weekly average rain fall for this district
was 3.63 inches, giving an excess of 1.38
inches.

Central District. There was a
marked excess of rainfall, with about the
average temperature and very little sui --

shine, with quite an injurious effect upon
the crops, sixty-seve- n per cent, of the
correspondents reporting unfavorably.
The weekly rainfall in this district was
4.49 inches, giving an excess of 3. 24 inches.

Western District. Sixty-fou- r per
cent, of the correspondents in this dis-

trict report the ell'ect of the weather upon
the crops as injurious. The weekly rain-

fall in this district was 4.67 inches, giving
an excess of 3.42 inches. The tempera-
ture was about the average, and there was
very little sunshine.

Country Produce Maike1.
Roporte.l by D. U. JULIAN & CO.

Corn y0 Lard .10

Peas 1.00 Potatoes irsli "0 (? ".'

Flour enly '.'.00 (p 2.75 ' sweel 50 & ,0
Meal ." Epg; .to
Bacoa hann .12 Butter .20

' si-lc- s .11 Chkkem 20 .25
shoulder .10 Mol.??es country .30

Tobacc3 Maiket Report.
Corrected weekly by proprietors of Faamers'

Warehouse.

Ln?, common, 3(J 5 Cutter, com., 5f;S
good, 5 aP " goo'l, 12a30

Fillrri. com.. 4a 10 Wrappers, com. I0a'."
gool, 10 18 rroo I. 20a

Fanry wrapper., none uffVie'l
!3re.U.- - !:tr' .w juice; ii;crc?s"'.ng.

larked Lower h

an't wre and othernePnrr, some
bersof the fiimTlVk l'Zu"!. . i

the new e:,m t h.,:" " 1

daughters who had been Teh at liomno!
prepa re dinner were nl most bu rn t to
fieatn. I he sad deed occurred when
they attempted to" pour some kerosene
nil t. nf tflA (a 11 nn ...1 ? .

Di0(led. On of th-- m ...... a! A". .: - ..wuidhutiiaiui... .the other about ten- vears nl.l.. ti.1. uiuuiii HiiiH'm ior as soon as
possible, but little good could he do, as
their clothes had been burnt off of them.
The fire had done its terrible work and it
could not be remedied, and they both
died Sunday night, jifter a few hours of
painful suffering.

This said accident is enough to warn
others who are liable to go sistray in the
same manner, and this will remind par-
ents to rebuke their children about such
carelessness. Our sympathy goes with
the parents and the bereaved 'family,

The Opportunity of Gov. Lowry.
The arrest of Kilrain almost simulta-

neously with the jailing of Sullivan at
Jackson, Miss., will revixe hopes that
have been entertained thait both these
ruffians will be punished to the full ex-
tent of the law by the infliction of both
heavy fines and long imprisonment.

It is in no vindictive spirit that we
have urged this and even severer punish-
ment of these lawbreakers. They are
proliaUy the least deserving of punish-
ment of all who voluntarily" attended the
brutal exhibition. They took risks of
arrest and fought if the "hippodrome"
that it was can be designated as a real
fight under threats ot an armed mob
which, with savage instinct-- , demanded
a barbarous exhibition.- - The managers
and backers and seconds who got up the
"nippodrome," and would not permit the
beastly exhibition to end until the mob
was satisfied, deserve much worse pun-
ishment than either Kilrain or Sulliy.au.

But there are weighty reasons why the
Governor and people of Mississippi
should see the lull punishment of the
law meted out to the tulprits now in
hands. Thev onenlv. wantonlv and
boastingly violated the law, and have no
defense. Mississippi cannot aflVd, by
merely lining these men, to say to the
people of the North, whose capital smd
labor it invites, that it will not enforce
itsovn laws and especially a law recent-
ly framed to deter just such men as these
ruffians from invading its soil. The jury
which acquits these men will make Gov-
ernor Lowry ridiculous, and the Judge
who simply tines these men on their own
confession will disgrace the State itself.

The people of Mis.-issipp- i have it in
their power to break up prize fighting in
this country for all time to come. They
can do it by imprisoning Kilrain and
Sullivan at hard labor. On the other
hand, they can encourage prize lighting
and cause it to flourish. All they have
to do is to merely fine the fighters when
they confess their offense. N. lStar.

The Deaily Cucumber.
A story is going the rounds of the press

that is credited to Joe Mulhattcn, a syno-
nym for ;v romancer, giving an accout of
a freak worthy uf the vagaries of Mun-
chausen himself, and. locaited in old Pine-vill- e

of course. , We do not however,
advise our readers to raise cucumber
seeds on this plan. The story is as fol-

low?:
A prominent citizen of old Pincville

some time ago, named .Tared Gibson, cut
his hand, and cumber juice got into the
cut. His hand commenced to inflame,
and anjeruption similar to eyrsipelas
made its appearance and extended up
his arm,, and finally spread over his
whole body. Strange to say there was
no pain attending these eruptions of erys-
ipelas, and he continued to gather and
pack bis cucumbers and prepare them
for pickling,' To the great surprise of
everybody these little pii-ipie- s assumed
the appearance and form of small cucum-
bers, amd continued to grow. Although
Gibson kept well and hearty, he was
compelled to stop work and take to his
bed. The doctors amd --wuacks from
around here visited him. One prescribed
one thing and one another. One wished
to bleed him; one wanted to cut the ( il-

eum hers off: another said not to let him
have any water and th y w-jui- d y up;
aiuother said stick a hole in each encum-
ber amd they would die and a new skin
form; another wished to wrap him up in
;i mammoth poultice of compost and
draw them all lo'one head; another one
said they ought to be scattered. All the
dsetors had a different remedy, but all
disagreed, so there was some, hope that
the-patie-

nt would get well. Bat the
small cucumbers grew into big ones jnrl
his whole body was covered with thein

"from head to foot, and them commenced
to ripen and turn yellow and hang down,
and the man looked like a hugh bunch of
bananas. When they got ripe and began
to shrivel up an die, so did the maiw
His sap was all gone and he died. The
doctors procured the consent of his wid-- .
ow to permit an autopsy to be made for
the benefit of science, and they cut him
open and to their amazement found no
blood, no muscles, no sinews, no arter-
ies, but found only one solid mass of cu-

cumber seeds. It was so remarkable
it would be useless to have the remains
interred, and foolish to have them cre-
mated, and the widow concluded to keep
them in the house. She had l he corpse
hung up by the hair in the barn, where
it now hangs, an inanimate evidence o '

what nature can do when it takes a no-

tion.

jVRS. CO ITS
Primary School.

(Cor. Fulton and Bank Sts.) j

Will re-op- en September 2dJ

y; SALISBURY

Female Academy
Tli:: Select School for Gifl, formerly

conducted by Mi.s Jennie Caldwell, will

be continued in the same building and on

the terms as "heretofore. The fall session

opens Wednesday, Sept. 4th, 1SS9.

MISS LIZZIE KERR,
MISS .JENNIE CALDWELL.

JttllX & H. H. V HIT I IIKAW llav
DhS: in a.-s-t iatcl i lit nvclvcs too ther (

i li m .ii tii o of inchciuc. il.-- r t heir
eei vices to the citizens of S.il: -- !ti! it n ' 1

'

surround iic.r eoannni.ity. - ( Mtic. yver
Klut Z ife l'.!s el! U)5 1

will finish up their work at Albermarle,
August 10th. They were met at all the
aPPoi " 4 1s up to last Saturday; by
largo audr deeply interested, gatherings
of citizens anxious to hear of the pros-
pects for a road into the county. We
learn that the people f Stanly are al-

most unanimously iu favor of voting a
hundred thousand dollar appropriation,
and are watching with anxious concern
to sec what Rowan will do on the sub
ject. Oae of her old and wjrthy citizens
said to Mr. Kluttz, while in that county

"we are going to vote it, aud if we fail
to get a Road this time -- we shall never
want to sea a R van man again." That
was putting it pretty strong, but when
we remember how often and for how
long a time Stanly has been deceived by
prospect and promises, it is not to be
wondered at.

The people of that part of Rowan who
will vote on the township subscriptions
will be invited to meet aud talk over the
business during this mouth, of which due
notice will be given.

Attention Veterans.
You are herebvjpeouested to meet at

the Court IL(fSein Salisburv. on the 22d
day of August, 1889, at 11 o'clock sharp.

lownsnip companies win lorm on
either side of Main aud Council streets
and be ready to move and form in line
at tl o'clock. Order of procession :

Salisbury Cornet Band,
Regimental Drum Corps,

Veteran Regiment, .
Visiting Veterans,

Speakers in carriages,
Invited guests in carriages,

Citizens,
The procession will proceed to Hen-

derson's Grove, aud the following will be
the order of the exercises :

Music,
Prayer,
Music,

Addresses,
Music,

Dinner,
Music,

Addresses,
Music.

Regiments reform and return to the
Court House where an important busi
ness meeting win oe neui. am who can
conveniently are requested to bring
baskets of rations, and deliver the same
to Capt. R. W. Price, Commissary, at the
Grand Jury room in the Court House.
By the Adjt. Jessik F. Staxsill,

,C. R. Barker. Col. Comdg.

China Grove Township Sunday Scaaol
'Convention.

Readers of the Watchman will re-

in ember that a few years ago Township
Sunday School Conventions were organ-
ized in Rowan. Why they were discon-
tinued may be an interesting question
to the idle inquisitor, but how shall we
make the County and State Conventions
more-interestin- g, and the Sunday School
"itself a more., powerful fattor kr good
has engaged the minds of the workers,
Avho wisely concluded that reorganization
of the Township Cen vent ions is the best
plan. The idea is this, get each child,
old and young, in a community interest-
ed Sunday School, as a consequence, the
school will be interesting and will ac-
complish good. Just so, get each township
to-d- good, systematic work, and the
Count' Conventions will be more interest-
ing, and thejS a e Convention a grand suc-
cess. The work being thus comprehend-
ed. Mr. S. E Patterson of China Grove
was appointed township superintendent.
To his zeal the Sunday schools of the
township owe, in great mcn.-ui- e, the
bright prospect which lie s before thon
as they enter upon a new era. Pursuant
to his appointment, the Convention con-
vened in Luther's Chopel on last Satur-
day, and the following programme was
carried out to the sotisfaction of the

and entertainment of the
audience. Fifteen pieces of music, ad-
dress of welcome by --Master Arthur Pat-
terson, addresses on subjects pertinent
to Sunday School work bv Revs. W. A.
LutzrW." Kimball, R. II." Cline, J. L.
Buck and Paul Barringer.

The following reports were received:
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Those knowing the township will see
that every church has reported, and it is
a pi cam re to add that every pastor, ex
cept Kev. v . 11. Brown, who is visiting
relatives in Va., was present. JPastoral
luty called Rev. B. A. Yoik away early
in the day. Revs. W. Kimball and W.
A. Lutz were visitors, but none tho less
active in the, work. The subjoined nam-
ed delegates, with the secretary, are to
represent the township in the county
convention iu Salisbury, Aug. 28 & 29th.
Much might be writte- - eulogizing or
criticising, but this, if needed, is properly
the work of other pens; it is ours, iu the
name of superintendent and the Sunday
school cause, to thank the visiting breth-cr- n

for their presence, and help.
C. V . Carriher, Scc'y.

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION:

A A Pet re and A W Sloop.
C A Linn and J L Deal.

Rev R II Cline and H C Bernhardt,
C A Eddman and H T Graeber.
J A Thorn and W P Carpenter.

Rev B A York and Jason 14'itake.r,

fienfs Neck wear r0r. new 2.V.
75c. " r0( '

1

Satteenes. our best, at and 85c. now at 1.1.'. ami 20c. f

Floor Oil ('loth Carpets and Mattingless than cost.
Lawns 25 per cent, reduction bound to sell.

White Goods Marked Lower than Eyer :

10 1 Sheeting lower still-t- closo.
Our light Dress Goods will He sacrificed.

RjOSl have a LiJlie Lip Hummer in a 50c. Dorset on should mc it.
I have $800.00 worth Dr. Warner's Corsets at Factory pricw big job they
are selling fast the finest fit known satisfaction guaranteed after a. wekV"
wear. --Summer Corsets $1.00, now

!onK and price uitioods whether you want to buy or not.
xious to show Goods aud will do my '?st to please you.
rget my Millinery Department.

After Sept. 15th any special order the Ladies want I will take pleasure in
buying for them, doing my best to please. I loiive for Ner York Sept. 1st.

Yours till cremated,

O B. YANWY0K, ;

leader Latest Styles and Lowest price?

BUYERSGUIDE
For the h st quality nnd lowest prices

GotoSchultz.

For beautiful now rircFK slioo.4

- Go to Schultz,

HP

THE ONLY
SHOE POLISH

CONTAININC QEj

For Misses' Lcel ami spring

For the latest styles of Oxford Tics ii
Slipi rs, GO t6 SchultZ.

s1hx s. patent leather
Goto Schultz.

tips &. plain tf e

k of hu an 1 ( r
Schultz.

- Ie ted rtek ofjftraw "hat,
Schultz.

knoi)pli for von,
Schultz.

For th hmjfst to
Go to

For a large and vell - s

Go to

If the U s
L at 1 tot torn prices are good

Go to

When we began editorial life, in 1857,
there were some fifty or more -- papers
then published in the' State. Of the en-

tire editorial staff then wc believe the
onlv survivor is the venerable and highly
respected editor of the Salisbury Watch-
man, Mr. Bruner. whom we have had the

of long knowing. Wc are glad
Kleasure aged 7a. lie has been
the owner of the Watchman for half a
Century. He is a man of sense, of wis-

dom, of conservative and estimable char-
acter. Our best wishes," brother Bruner.
f-- Wilmington Messenger.

We thank the Messenger for the kind
jwords it has been pleased to express con-

cerning us and for its best wishes. It is

always pleasant to know that one b val-

ued for something worth mentioning be-

sides his age, which, in this case, is pitch-

ed just a little too high, 72 is nearer
the uiark. i

Tor a nice trunk or cheap i:mbrell.i.
Go to Schultz,

For the best Frencfi blacking and ladies sho
polish, Go to Schultz.

For prompt attention to orders by nnil, "

Stnd to Schultz.

LADIES

w ir-- .

gQSION' OF BIO GOLD FOOT

,? J. Z. SCHULTZ.- win lfpr Um Jn m,j(i mm rc.'to him. ;


